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exponent Goes Weekly
'lIponent II proud to announco another I1IiI ..tone in
the annab of UAIt-1I _kl), tdItion. Hopefull),. thla
will mall. lit., lethlUeo, and rofto. mo.. curront Ind
10 more pleulna to our roadtn. Co~pontlon Ind .... t·
ance hom moml»n ot tho UAN eommunlty will I» I
-.It)'. Cop)'..,.y I» tlll'llOCl In It Iny tlmo, Ind will
lutomatleall), I» printed in tho IIIOIt luapldo.. 1Io1lt.
Ho. ._, eopy Inltnded for I putleular 110... m..t I»
turned In no Ittor than 6:00 p.m. 'lbundaya tor publico·
lion tho foUowllll WtdlltOUy. 'I'hII _l1Iintl)' Ion. load
tlmo ta I ...-tty to .>OId 10111 houn ot w..t.nd type·

oottiDi. Ada may I» .ubl1litltd throUlh Monday .tt.r·
noone.
UAH ta not tho quiet pia", It may .PJ!"&r 10 10m• .
'lboro are curronll. and undertoWl, problema that need
1019101. Now ta not lb. tlmo to .. t I»ck Ind d......ocl.t.
on_It. Now ta lbe time to make Iho world. better ptace
to II.. In. It ta • conatant .truale-a11 uphill . 'lb. prou
II I po. .rrul tooI ••t 1111»01 trot hom outaldelnOuen_ .
A .tud.nt nl .peper II not I bll~ty dally . bul It con
_
lb. IImt purpoao and aehle.. tho limo
Wllb our now w..ldy publlcotlon oehedulo more re·

,OIl.

porten are n.-.uy to co.., UAH h.ppenln -tau",·
mlnd.d Indl"dualo who IlIten woII. I" poreoptol ... and
think. Wheth.r ph)' .... or Enllbb, o""nHlinl or lOdo·
toey, e.ch departmen t hal III .torl.. , aehtn.menll and
IeIndalo.
'lbe . I,hI or tw.lv. pII" you lake In your handt·..ch
Wodnetday reprnenll much work by many peopla• In IDOIt thl .... more .ttort than It looa Ind 1_ than
III really n•• do. Ute your talon" to Kroteh the Hmlll ot
your .bUltl.. . We Invlla you to .hart our .rrorto In
eonalantly Im provl.. lbe quality ot our noWipepor and
.our unlvoralty.

.
1-

Current
Eventll
'I1Ie Rod era. BIoodmobllt
wID I» 00 ellllpul today hom
10
p.m. .t tho U"...nlty

LID."

P nau m 0 n ia Stops
Bernste.-n Cold

IluIy JtealatJation tor Wlnltr
Quarter wID I» hold Odol»r
14·27.
BtudtDII
pick118
up
pteIttto In
!'Jont ofIDI)'room

Morton Hall.

Nan HIll, UAH RePtnr, com·
"rd Ulta to IIICOIINP
people unIoto tbty jIIIt rtIIIy
to liaRd in Un. to out)'

l'IIeII)' , - - " &It. UAN 8ympoaI_ ucI ~ Sad. _
by toIopboot &ltat Cut
IItnIItoIn rtIIIIIotd allleItaD wI&It
JIDOIIIIIIODIa UId ~ I» UDabIe
to a.p .. ItetIut

_la,

1Df!JlmOd

UnIon BuUcIIaI(tltberln tho put.
n.
IJlllot or the .aItI-JMIIIIOIO room) . ......r. ... .sporIonce....
. . . . eudo ma)' I» obtaIlIed
thown tbat 10'-' of people who
from an)' Qrde K _btr but out)' ......r rocoI .. their com·
. . not ooco.ary to II" I ur..
ploW odItdulta; the otbtr 1"'"

RIc CJIIIaa, 8 • L ~
oo...-ta, "11totw 0 _ I 1IIOIl&lt
. , .......·d .... foIeId to _.

a__ . . . . . . . .
a:.:-:=u::::.-. = u:......
t_

-'fInI pint of blood. Tbt poo-

. . Ioftttd back In to do

'fIIIo chapter of tho American Rod
era. wI~ tho btl, 01 QnIo It.

1n''IIhtd the opportunity to do I
IIIUer job of""" the ...........

joel II .pcIIIIOftd b), the H..1t-

~

10.

JtIItUaIIoII 11- ~

GIl
..... dae to .... lioii& db JIIIIIU-

,,;. UAR Caaullaity It Jo.
"'1'0
fttod to IUtIId IddIO Nipt at
ty . . . . . ...... ........... ...
'I1Ie tJnI-..nIty NoojIn ..... 00
111ft tbaII ......1II11UItdIaWy
Oetobu 18, 19'78, from ., p.m.
- ' ftDcIac Iat.r UIat OOIOOIIIIn,
laW • • • Co. . play (or 1tuII) .,.... I» aItancI."
lIrIcIIt - I I I bIta*. Refltlb. ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
Re~~fromthe~

~'H

:~c::.:::.~d~t!
.lIIon
Wed _ _ )',
tobtr 20. 'lb. .....tI'" will I»
bold at 1:00 p.m.1o II» a - h
tlew

OD

~

~

.. ............ _
ftI
. , Gal! I *'-lId tbII .....
pn...

"'nItre _ a _ _ for •
lilt ........
JoIm
~

Find. batter opportunity

- - will I» Iftlllablt.

01 Law, Uahenlty of

.....-..t

....

(let.

arrl n ...
•

1. . . .

IDltltuie, RooIII 60. AD pro-Iaw
dudtDII _ \IIIed to Ittend.
~ Wtdottday, Oetobu 27,
... B. 1Iabop," DIroetor or AdmlaoIooo or the CumberIaad 8ebooI
01 Law, Sulford UnI-aty, wID
opeU to pro-Iaw lIudtDla UId
IDtonIew -'oIL TbIo-ua,
wID I» In _ _ 50, a-ta
IDItItuto, at 1:80.
For: .... Information, IIICIIII Dr. WIIlte, Mil ' 8deDco

DIIportment,

89~192.

• Dr. HuriDIton cbecb out • I.-r
(l'boto by

~

Auffmorde)

1ft

•

hiI lab.

exponent

tldl1o.::.. , - ,

\ Th th~
:

Itl~;

I wo

th~

10 :Om";"t on
upononl.
. ' ' XQt:btltt ' ... lilt year. The rormal hu Improftd
: ~rtbe .-ytt..."'- beto.... It now looa much more profeuionaJ •
..JU.9ob _'a.~W5peper and not u much Ute • hl.h ..chool
; "".. pa....r. You mana,. to haw an ~ye catchlnc f.. ture which II
i ~noUCh to ~ . For lnatance. your article .bout NORML
j rwaUy I
_!bout the 0
IaUnIll. Ita ~ outloot Ind

: 'f~k

: lllifacitti:-

, - Wi year' decided I wouldn't really pick up any more DeWipiperi

ReapectfuUy yours.
lOa.. RMinfurth
~
~

!... ~ J:b~J!!JI!t Dr. Franceo Roberta _ stranded on the
~r{~:Jf-ruties BuDdin, U I reault ot an elevator
problem. Beeo_ Dr. ltoberta _ physically unable to deocend the
four nilhb of ataIra teojotIft tile bulldInC. the ftI)' real danpr of her
safety and weII-belnc _lIrouPt to lIlY IttenUnIl.
$!Io!IJbe.ACJllt£C¥llllletlo1l of the MortoD HaU AddlUon all ~r
~ ~ ~ the e .....pIIon of the Unlftnlty .Unlon.
~~ tie ..top., ~1trI.mc to pro'ride .. butler·6ft _
to all
Our, bylldillP ~
" e and e1...ton ..... mlAt for the ph)'llcally
bandlcQped. ~~DI .........t coneem to th. Pbyslcal
~I ~. ~,,,/I!PjI~E memben of the UnI .... ty Community.
~oIe~IOa, .t Ql~ umanltIes llulldinc .... the moot ~fIIl~1MCI
and ttitftrore req~, ,. moot malntellan.... '!be Unlftrlity ... lpent
Oftr ••09Q..1n ~,1!ijt twehe montha tor malnterlaDee and ..paIn
011 tbese ?J> ,~ In an effort to keep them opeaatlonal but we
atIII recoift ~'rmalfunctloD&. Many of the IIoubIe
calla ........ ~"
abIaaInc the tieftloD by ~
tzMb In tiIii~
uid bloetIn& the cIooDopaa. • • _ _ _
to haft to~)W ' \
COftD, deaD a.b hili 1M ~or..
I!Dd haft .,." )lad "",DI urlllate and defecIte In the .......
'IbIs i5 ID 'l'P!~"'to all _ben of the UDiRnlIJ Ccamaalty
td' l8iI\ u.e'~Jllant In teeplnc ~ InaltdoWDI to.
minimum. 'l\ii cu~be do.... by etlCOIIIaIInc the _
ailDOdty wbo
c!oIltinDe to' ibiIR u;e eInaton to dIacoDtinDe tIIIIr adIoaI. Wbat
lOme people ~y ~1IIi.d«. ~ pout. by mUlnc an e1na1or
inopeaatiftpiiienti.realdanprtotboaewbomuat ......ndOllthem.
'lll... iildhidiWa - aboUid COIIIIdor the aerlOIIIIMia of their actiont
""en they
aarety IUId U_ of otbea: AI...uunctIoDl
ohould'-'be ~ 10 tile "'YIIcaI PllDt..........,. '11IIa can be
done~ 1it~80 d...... _ _ ~OO-.and theCaJD~ I'IIiite mobile P1iODe 6SS-1815 fOl' IIIIataact after ........ and 011
"
,
,

mda.,..t tbe

wteftda.

-

'

-:

s-ely youa,
DnId N.lIIown

.,~

t.

...........

IJ
on

..

I!Cl_ ••• •••• • ..

All reqUfttl tor lpodal l0ftrn·
ment conaldenltlon by private Ind
corponlte Interewlhould be made
public.
Complete reftll Ion at all bu·
11_ IDd llnandal Invol.. menta
,n
of all major orl!dD abould be reo
jQuIrtd; and none lIIDaid be cOli·
Unued whleb coDl&ltuu. • .,.,..
bleconlllctwlththepubllcintereat.
A .tudent chapter or the A·
Aboolutely no .rta of ftIue
merlcan InIUtute ot Ind..triaI
mould eftr .,.In be permitted
EncIneeri baa obtained IInai char·
to • pubDc ofndal.
terin& approftl ••ccordlnl to Dr.
"America II .... dy tor new
"AI prelldent I wiD be rea· Robert E. Shannon. UAH facuI ·
IMderlhlp and we want your
ponolble tor the conduct of tbe ty adtllor.
helP." Jimmy Cuter laid this
ExeeuUft Branc:h:
I wiD not
Monthly. _Unp featllrlnl
_ t In ..11mb prepared ror I
pall the buck. We wIU IlnI,hten
.... apeakerl. 111l1li and plant
coIlep .udleD.... He outUned
out tbe bureaucracy. Ute Harry
tours wIU be pntented to .c·
..vera) 5pedllc actlona he would
Truman. 1 beUe", that the buck qualDt the .tudent body with
tat. to - - hl&h ltandarda Ind
otopiln tbe 0ftI om.,.."
tile IdIu, ~ and object·
qudty performan ... ln ,ovemment.
"I hope that you wIU jolD . tI_ of IndlAtrlal en&lneerlnr.
"We haft IIftd throUC~ I time
me ID reatoriDC bo_ty. erl!·
Memberlhlp III the new Chap.
of trouble IDd torment. Cuter
c:lency and openn_ to COftm·
tar II open to all fuD time UAH
CO.DUllued In the text for an
ment-.nd ID _UD, I cowm·
lllldelpaduate .nd paduate ItU·
~... at Bolton CoUece·
ment that you can reaped and
denta In Induatrlal and I}'IteItll
Nootber ........tlon In AmerIcan
truII."
enctneerlDC. For further Inror·
)IIIIDry hiII ..... 1Ubjactd to IUCh
"I wp you to partldpate. 1 _Unll. call Dr. ShannoD .t 1!!15.
an ordeaI-VIetDam and Water·
UIIe you to 1OIe."
_ .::- -. 6066.
llle-but DOW . . . . . . . . . . " fOl"
-- :
,.
time of ~ '!be yotlDI
people orA auat:pIIy. .
,
,....

"America
'Is Ready
For New
Lea d ersh ,-p. •

: becaii..'lIIey .....'t really worth It. But tbIa year I lind myaelf re.d·
IlIOn. 1' ~ 10 read them 00 the run anyw~ and 1 can
l - exactfJ "'IIt-orr. ~",~ I want to reed. The a1mplld~ Ityle IDd
: IIlformatl6n"iliU.c It much beUel (or me. Oo~ MWipepen
! 1ft. mea.
~ .., ~
,. !'"~ ~p ~j~ ' wort beca_ , wIU atI1: be ..ldInl them.

IInC otbnl

DNr EdItor:

Student
Chapter

Carter:

.-:;::~ .

1eaIdInc.-..r1illlfrillc1llr~-

1m wI&b ~co-a-t tw II
lDd .......t.
..... ... nMiorInj: trait _lIIDIIIHIIIIc. ill .........p • • •"
.."... ..... _ _ of con·
. . . tbIDIa tbat CD be done to
cnate. . . . , _ t with IdIh
IllDdaftllIUId quality perfOl1lllDCe:"
ftnt. Deed an aJJ~llduaift 'Sun.
abIDa uw'tbat ope.. ~
of federal bouda.
IDd npIatory .....c:Ies to tile
paIIIe, ..... willi . . fIl Ooa-

"'0; ..,......

com"""""

_ _ _ _ _......
. . . . , . bnIad pubIIcaboald
be protlded to cowm·
_ _ !Ilea.

'I1IIId. tile 1IdhItI. of Iobbylata alit be _
~
InIIIIW ... ~ baal
wWIIn eoap.. ad tile lIDCIItI. . . . . . . .

PMrtll. tIIe....-....n ......
....
W-.....-.,.....,..
_ repIa&ed . . . . . . _lilt be
bIotaD lIP aM the IIIIIII'IIDc
door bet.-a tbeID aboaId be

~.

Of AilE

Ap'p roved':'

Isit - Worth A '.:
T·Ink er, "s- Dam.,'
"' ..

,J.

.

un·

..... dDty of tile joanaIII& • to report faetoIIlncldeDta In an
...... _ ! 'I1Iat .... DOt _
cattiaI tile facta 011 the bIao!
'Ibat .... not _
edItIIII tile facta tbat _
nporUnc 1M facta!
..... edItiDrtaI halllo .... In jDamaIIaIII! Your opIaIon or 1M ......
fIl Ill)' adler jo......uat • of DO more ftIae than the ...........
..........
u...- a-Jey. 1868

.

. . . . _ft aatad If exponeDt'l editor wrltea edItorlala. Mr.
a..., pnUy .... _ up my Id_ of edItorlala-wby would lOme·
ODe wud to bow wIIat 1 tbInt? So J haft written only. couple.
... _ _'t made edItorta1lz1nc • habit.

&.. babIta cbaIIet.... tbII II one of them. After continually
..-...bII qtIIIIIoaI • 10 nponent'l edItorIa1 policy. If we ~ft an
editodaI ..... aad npIaiIIInc lIlY feeIInta on the lubJect. I ha... de·
cIded to .... my ..t out...y what I tblnt. and let people tate
their IIIowI at me. ODe of tbe ~ of edItoda11l1 to pro'ride
eo~ froID the ..-J ftIIdeaIIIp. I'IIrIIapi mine wIU pro_e

_.111 wdIIas.

'I'be ,...... • tile IIat of thew edItorlala•

os.

......;
~. 1176, 10:15 • .m.. eDct temperature unknown.
bat It f. . ta7 cbUly. I am a1tttnc on the Union BuDdinc petlo. 1
am ItudJIaI. WIly am I outaIde. freeztnc my you·tnow·wbat off.
oa aucb • fIIIId day?
pcnrer 11M . . . out all Ofti'
'!be Ubrary II t!Ut ..
_ III ____ IDd moot atudy ~ In the HllllllDltles JIuIJdInc

...,... ,.,

_pili.
U A H O pens""
, M atr.-.'c' " aDd"8daIa
• • •III/ tIIe moot "modem" bulJdlDtl
oar _pili.
. ............. .wI..- momellla.
-.'
.
~ ........."Of'llbllq;,~
~ ...... ~
pW~d
c....perlo
I n f ormation
'. . ...
................. doa't
cooIJ ....

...

Offi, ce

".,..... tile DhIIIae fIl Con-

............. OAR _ . . .
• MIllIe h.
U om. to
. . . . . . u.hoaIIIty e M . . ,
. . . ..... _
I
limit

...... ___ IIBPC.......
.........................

... to.......,....

t

.......... _.........
. . . . . . . IfadIaoD IiIIJ, to
.... ,au ........ M aM
. . . . - . . . . CODWIIiIIa to

the ·..tdc.,atem. 'At. W.r
.... the aon\ce will be expanded
to Indude the public.

on
but aaled IiuIIcIInp
Aldlltacta and enct-llnat
f.1I1Ia
brick II
build
fadlltala beaItIJIIand
perbaJatIIaIr _ _, COOd eDOUIb
for me.

,-

tbiDtIIIC. t.IInc c::reatwe wbo
-so _~
..ated by the .um- of collClWte

.......

. . . . __

to

oat. I bete the 100II of bdct IMDOIItba rIaIaC
•• ___
the IbaIta of _II CI'IIItI.. aIIIJIIIes --*'ely
"
I t ....... - - . tbouIb ........ landlaape•
....... ,...,... 'l'Iaare. DO...,. . . . . . . . 1Ipt 10 brlcbt
... _
5 ' • • daJllbL Power pIaaIa fall. people naIter or
~. . . . . till'- In the ~ ~ atata ItIIdy
..... ......... _

.........

. . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......,. ......... Ieawytlae
......ta IW ......... of upt and the ......... r.... their
.......... p .

day.....

I __ 10 . . . GIlt tile 1IIndow ed maybe
1 want to
bow If It'l ....... outaIda. I want to feel attllDed to my entlroll·
_ _ • to be an IDtepIl put of the planet I Uft on. 1 WIlDt bulldinp
with windows. buIIdi.... built with people In mind.
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Bavarian
Muscians,
Dancers
Delightful
QuI IImIsIiPIn" ....cellatlon
n'" without III ,DOd points.
Onto of tilt.. _ enabllnc those
who micb~!>a....C/&herwIae attend·
o<! the ~ to upori.nee \be
deli1btflq ~nfeldu Blaamu·
slk'(1ArclIenfel~ beCln a propt'r
name with · nhIIIcII Oftrton..,
!oftWi; mNnl~ JUt. Blaamllliit
~ ·iii . . . millie. bias
IIIMIIlIIc bIo.) and TnIchte wrein
AllMnraI*h and l!Idel..... (Tra.
dlleII...... _
CoaatWDI d ub.
- - ...UIdI . ..and edeIweIoa...
bolll ~ ,1Io:-,ea crowllll abow
\be U~ ill Germany). IIlU·
Iidaao and danc:en fIom F'IeIoIna.
Baaila.
Both of uie crou.. are ami·
Iieur wortlnc peopI. no tonlt
annual .... to
to tile U.s.
~:
apolto only
In German; · .... • ..'" a ......
......tIftnf>the_..... but..
libel by. the_city ~ F'IeIoIna to
tU,a. CUI of~. arblle ID \be
U.s.. ",.,. anlORd" HIIDts.m.
tbrouP the allapi. . of \be Ger·
man Air Fora Jlitachment on
RedsIone AroonaI .and pt'rformed
at UAH throocli !&".rr_ of the
German aub,. and deputawnla
01 Modern ForeiID ~ and
...... . : -"-'-' .~

ft.

eom.
no

=

..::....;==l.~:Of
\IW 1DIzoduc·

.. ~, fAl

~~
a ~. 01 Amor\an

The COIturned dan~n we..
wionio, with their muai.,.box
mow_nls and old~world cham
in the tndlllonll Itnee-ciappllll
schuhplatUer.
An IntrllUlnc feature • • a
number In which three of the
dancen wnppod tbelr a.". about
in _h olber with protal~ lt.

moW_b.

Hipllchb Induded a~ yodIor
who _ tenlllc;the An'" Polka
by. you 1-.1 It.
ooIedioDI played OD co.beIII by
two tedy daneen wbIeb _.hed
I
Uon"
of warm. 10111
IOd loud appla .....
Th. croup stayed In prhate
bo..... dudn. their stay InHunls>
.me. and played the "Deuteb.
llllilter March" • a .-tun of
apprecIatlon to their bosta. Tho
propam ended wltb the bnuUfIII
MUll Marleene." and a dllUlII
"'hpa." Their oocore _ an old
fa'lOriIe"Wlen.WloDnurduaUeln ."
AVlen08. ViotuIa.onIyyoualo......
Tho ...nlna _ a joy for aD
who attended. Tho chanc:e to t.if.oI!
IDOther cultun 10 a rue 1111, and
Recital Hall . . pecllod Sunday
Nlbt to pateflally - p t It.

w..

.

_wei.

.........

u.s.

- - -..
I::a.t dadMt,
iU.Iy In
tIaIa-a-try.
.-

by
A boolt ~ .orth -dIJII for
anyone Inlenot.d In _ t aodaJ
bIotory addr-. Itself to the
quot&i9n. "What JbaIIy Happened
to the
of '661" lI....n
,..an afti!r a CalIf...... Senior
IMn fntuNd In a 08·
IIoiIaI ~. . tile .... and
. JaIIIotui,. ....- - . . apIU of

GWT W "" '=--':'-IMI&Il~':=

Dr _ _ ~ of tho

Ia.-..,..

...

'Coral
Reefer
Madness
DoaIIe Aecardl

H t h
au.
T 0 UDCI. SCeUAS
....
.....
SS-

UAH'1IIfI* Dapt. . . . . . .
wltb
. . . . . . . . . . . "0.- willi
ra...u. ........;.. 1ocaI
tho WIDd" SuDdIy. 0daII0r 1'1.
1Dd.............. Sblpea For- 110atllllt . . dolwlnto........
roe." ........ CamIn' ItoIIDd fII. ......... ......1IIbaw&..
tho ........,!'.enc! MWbea tho
llaa-y ......
s.iIIII
Go ' ......._ _ ..... 1M~
~
~ ..........
......... dlllpelrot....
-~ -"'" ' - 1
'haDllla, . . . . -1IodalJ
tnupta•. IIIId al!l!waya n&ber
"'--.... D _ _ ~
!bat lho '
-~o........
1:30 ...... AdI _ _ _ ...
wIth"l'Jao .ioh.-cii!GP. Ma&IaK ilia VBCC, ... fII.
aDd
..n.:.. .~ . _____

Recital .Tomorrovll

-.,JIIIIUIIed
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to ... ......
.. Owrw'a - . . . . , Now
... , - ___ totladCMIL
opeD

'" '-' ." pr. . . .t.
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Trio by Ileetho..D.
Tho pubUc 10 InYiIed without cbup.

(Photo by G.... Gels)

'Doorw
In the
Sand"·

.'

t..>.:

by DaYid Mefuland,. n.
.
.
.MDoorwayo ill ilia Sud,".' . . . . wrI_ to make • .lOuP money to
IDe- UD - . , . ...... ~ ZoIuay. Huperand Row.
1Iw• ...uy done ~ ruobilll books
(1Iud......) •
. .' Out quktly without tremendous
- ...........
. . . . . . . . . - . ; finally ...... •
IIopefuily. W. boolt will he ateDtioD to _Id ... tbe work betIa& .........I I
f ...tIabIe shorti7 In pepert.eL It tIIr. Zeluny wrltoa weD. better
~. . . . due 0
II a delllhtful tale. euy ....... for . than Dlnety pt'rc:ent of ad·ne wri·
:.:~
Ib.- aft.ernoono wbea there are _ . but tends to ... the lime
s..diiJ' 0dDIIIW 10 • tho
110 moYi. wortb ..... tbe foot- boro untU the body becom. fJayo<!
0...
...
~
.........
IIIey
.-......... _ . __ ~... baD .....,. 00 TV are two or three . like old obIrta. Fred CuoIdy II the
_ _ _ _.
days a . .y. or tho colllpeny you'.. ...... pt'JIOII • CuI"'D DaYlb (Ne.
... _
.
110a IAOO « In bad for a _It hu ICID8 and you ' buIa Award wlDDlIII short .\pry.
.
waat to reIu wItbout Ipt'ndIl11 ton "Tbe Donn of RIo Face, Th•
paopIa ..........
......... 1JoaIIe_.... IIIIICb alfort a& It. .
. Lampo of HIa Moulb"). Fred
~ ..." We 0.& _ _ I
" . Fred CMIIdy IIlIIply reru.. to ~ bean a .trona Uko_ to the
- - - ..............
0aaI
dIdD'& ........... lab bll tIIIdtIpMuate~. tt.0UIb benrof ".lad: of Shadows."
bo coalcl do In ill eo-' IleJds to
AI 1IId· before. tbIa 10 _dina
IIIoIL ~ - ........ 110 COWl- a abort 11_. 'nI. admbIIabatioD for pIauUIe. DOUor an Idea dmaed
try «pofl; ad do In willi con·
...... trylD& to rene that wry up with nIote.... wItIIID IOmeo...
tho":.. : ' : ; thine 00 him. but the termo of btl or 1O..wac. After ........ It. I
..... to _ Doe IIdMn 00 tho lale unde'a wIIIltaapo bIm to moD, JIIIIGIIaDy felt ·tb. _ _ • If rd
.............. AlIlooaCh ., • Jonc u that dsIree 10 IiIlD baen on a picalc: with my Iiller.
ilia ~ ........ - - . I to olfln \be future. 'I'bII beIpa II... It'l o.lt .• but ....... aot ton often.
IDjoy IIcLMD. I WODdMcI what turao of \be plot .....D aoma of \be
he _
doInC tbIIe Ip tho lint
'.._ _ (died the boot for the Next '11 ....: ·'Mooco. Fare.ell,"
...... Uta McI..a. ButreIt_
_
wIlD Ida .udIe.... lo. He 10 pun). lIo.....r. the mocIt"'riouo; by Gecqe FeHer.
of Cualdy myo juot that
wIae to atOld the _~ _
Into wIIIc:b btl .CODtemporadla tJuouchout \be .bolo boot, .b1d1
IIcIAan and limy a-.apm often weakens tbe en.dIn&- .One does Dot
IIIp.but a& the _
U- he pro- .010 any real ~. ' " b111lan..
babIy olllbt not try to COJDpeW tho kind of Iitaatllaiill.Jtl!!i&.wouIJ
with Lynyrd SitIDyrd ill tbeIr own alter any of... Tben 10 till ...
'I1Ie Pboto-ReaDIt pelnler. Don
territory. He acbowIecIpa a " Ill' of hatlD& Culicly .bennei'!.e
Eddy. wiD be on camp.. on
debt to Joai Mltc:beD, and bIo pt'rfOrDII an altrultie act. moally
October 19th for a .orbbop/
~ for wry IeIf......,. 10 becaulebllaellMofaeJt-imporlao..
studlo ....oo and a p_tatloo.
-dally
• acute .. be...
iltill wry
~ It _
nldent iI·
. bJ&h at Ibe end .
Bddy 10 .....nted by \be UAH
!bat Batrett 10 . . artIIt who 10
'lbe style of tbe boolt and \be
VlllII... ArtIIta Seri ••
wIIIInc to \alta dIU and I am c:haneWr are matebod wry .eD.
Thelnf..... .tudlo "'on will
....... templed to ~DIIIIeIId projectina a ..... of reaDty In \be
be beId In Room 208 ' of the
IhIIt he 11K .. born aectIoIl and a wort<. lO....thllll ton often Iacld...
IInmaDIfIeI IIuIIdbIa frolll 10:30
c:bonapapIIer juIt to _ what In odeaco Dc:tIon by any writer.
a.m. tID 2:30 p.m. and 10 free and
bappeIIL He bu the
'lbere iI a COlllpleten_ about Cu.....D to the . . . . pubUc.
On the _ _ date a& 8:00 p.m.
fII. a man wbo IIIIicky anoIIIh to sldy that occuIonllly ahowl Uuoup
Bddy will condlld a .....ntallon
he IhInc bill fantulu. and the a capedty for powl ... more than
concemlJl&
the evolullon of hIJ
of b _ to taow thGt It', be actually does within the COD.
wort<. 'I'bII .....ntaUOD 10 also
oaIy a pme.
Ha - J haw lines of \be boolt TIle book Is
IIIoItatt bill motber'l beut wileD be
.
beId In tho pelntlnl Audio. Room
dIdn't baeome a doctor (or a too short for the completen...
Joa of the HwaallI.. Bulldlna.
priest). but lit Is otmouoly a that could ha.. been drawn.
B 10 free and open to \be public.
man who 10 a& ....... with the
The problem has more to do
0IedI tbla Sunday', Hunl..me
world.
with the nood by .d..... Dctlon
'11..... ror more Infonnatlon.

U4It . ~·En.rt.inm.nt S.I. .· .
:~

Marx Pales. oIoIln. and Mary llbabetb Whartonby. plano. UAH
millie facully. wUl lI.e their annual redtal 'lburaday. October 14,
The lime Is ..t for 8:16 p.m. In tIM> Humanltln Redial HalJ.
The duo wlU pt'rform &matu by Bnhmo and tho Spenlsh
compooer JoIIquin TlarlO8. With UliaUIII artIot. Dos\roe Juddc.
they will conclude the procram wltb the famed M Archduke"

IIIiow .., ..,,'

1_-'

.:-=t..bal.!!':
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A Danc. in the Union -

8:30 -- 12:30
FREE TO UAH STUDENTS, NONSTUDENTS $1 .00
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Cyn and Steve talk it up

Alumni Evaluate
Moll of the proCeuon have an alternative, 10
they aren't dolni It fo r the money. Cynthia
makes more thon the bulk of the prof....., ..
now, and she'. only been I pro(euional
employee one ye... So obvioUlly, they're
doing It for some otber mollvatlon : tbey
love teaching. In lOme departmenta the tea ·
eben are phenomenal. jUllabsolutely phenomenal.
Cynt hia can teU you lbout the
Mathematics Department.

b Scott FI nk
The rollowing Intervi ew wi th two UAH al um ni was
cond ucted In the hope t hat their opinion, and lnalghts
would provide today's students with a more ad vanced
penpectlve or the Unlvenlty. how it arrects their lives.
and what It meana to be a HAH induate. If t hei r com·
mentary tends to IDlpl re. enlighten . eoraee. or In any
ot her ....y to rat.. consclousneu on the part of students .
then tbll Irtlcle will have ..",ed Ita purpose.
YO ud Cynthia Walker are pnMn ted here . not as
~IClI UAH alumni. but as a pair or unusually outspoken
ndlOfl academically as well.
e,,;,luclent.l who are ou
Cynthia (malden nlme: W1nten) (IrIduated In 1972 at
the aee of 19. Sh. II currently employ.d I ~ the Compu·
taUona Laboratory It NASA's Manhall " pace Flight Center. Her de(Iree II In mathematics. and .he plana to return
ror graduate work In co mputer science. Ste ve. her husband. compl.ted his Eni111b deere. In 1973 when he was
honored as Dlstln,ulahed Major. He now manae" the
flmlly bulineu kno wn as Cyn Ind Steve', Uled Book
Store. bouaJn, the larg..t comic book dealenhip in the
It&te. which keeps Sb!v. occupied t hroughout th e day
except between 11 :30 and 12:00 when he avidly watch..
"The GoOfl Show" on television. The inb!rview began
haphazardly as Steve. seated with his wire and the reporter. Ipparently thought t hat the tape recorder was no t
going to operate .rod. nUy.
Steve:

Vou can tell that', Universit y Equipm.nt.

. xp :

Do you Infer where something is fro m by
the wl Y It works?

Steve:
. nl

Well . If you're talking ahout ludlo-mual
equipment. we ne.er had any that worked.
In fact. some or tbe ctassrppms in the Humanities Building were designed with glass windoWi in the back so that you could have audiovisual shoWi. But they dldn't arrange for
u y way for sound to g. t through the walls
and so all these thiO(ls now .... just storage
spare- that and to make the teachen ,poo.k y
because eYery once In a while when they're
standing th.re teaching. tbey can see the
teacher In the other room', held walk by.
And it ~ disturbs th.m.

expo

Do you want to IIY more about the teache ..?

Steve:

It :we .tart talkiOfI about teach.... I have I lot
of pooitiYe thinp to uy about tb. majority
of them. Eleanor Hutch os is the fInest
teacher r", eYer come across in my life.
SIIe's Involftd with ber students. Ibe's brilliant .. _ Herb Francia II brilJlant to the point
that be could probably II... off bi& writing.

Cynt hia:

Vea. I had I 101 o f tbe prof...., .. back before
they moved up Into admi nistration. Dr.
Hom er an d Dr. Hoomanl were terrific. I
mean tbey really Inltllled I sense of love o r ,
matbematics. II was an adventure with tbem.

Steve:

I t hink tbe teachers are t
moot important
part or a uni venlty. Tbere's I tumo r in
students. and or coone each rtudent can
make contribullolll and chaOfle the Itmoopbere of • univeralty. but all tbe proCe_ rs I
ever took t he time to talk t,o were willing to
contribute back.. They would take time and
belp you nnd answers to your problems, .ven
If they weren't related to that particular
course.

Cynthll:

One thing I noticed . . t hat If you were in
any wlY a good student. you got really a lot
or p.... ure put on yo u to 10 to (IrId 1CbooI,
But I don't think pad ochool tben wowd
ha... done nearly ~ucb for me I I
now. I know..
my aoeJo are now.
When I paduated
.obg•• I had no _ - thly Idea what I .... coInI to do.

mont y. t he (WIding, oh. The adminlstl8t1on
think Ihey 2l!:!! the nuden 'money. It
seems to me that II should be ben.. tb Iht
ad ministration. They .hould be concerned
with lorti. r ~f).11 o r IOmelhing. I was V"'Y
dlSappointed with the majorUy of t he ad·
IDlnistraton. They just seemed to IaoIaU
th emselv.. 10 mucb from us. But rWly.
Then yo u get down to It, they're . mployed
bY us. Our rees are whal pay. their uIarin
And they seem to Ihlnk that wo·..,;u.t I
_
ry nuisance.
.
Steve:

I menlloned t hat the UnI ...rslty did tblnp
just to prove t bey ha d the power. Thai
seerna to he t he raliorWe hehlnd a lot o f the
admlniltrali.. mo.... It I teacher gets the
Ieut bit out of Une. t bey go out or their way
to make Uf. ml&erable and driYe him orr.
I have all Ihe sympathy in tbe world fDr
teacben. I might not ha. e tben . but I do now
because I realize that teach ... aN the bufler
between tbe adminiltration and Ih. students.
They catch so much. O("eouDO. there are a
fe... teachm who coope rate with them, Ind
tbey get promoted and all tltil, and tbey get
the nice uIari ... lauppose. It·s •• hame the
way they run that outfit O)lt the....

qp:

DId you try to do Inything about it ...biIe
you were there?
...

at.,.

.!l !'II

Steve:

I think t hat's UAH'smaln problem. Too many
students eo out tbote Cor four yean ud
they're cauebt up In I circle; tbere's ftty
little contact with reaIlty. Everything see_
10 Important while you're In Icboot
But
It's not. In terma oC life I I It COS on after
those four yean.

Cynthia:

Th. thing I noticed mod . . that you
quit thInkIng In quartera. When you let out.
you can start tbInkIng In temJI of months
and yean. and I really appreciated that. I
think getting lway from It meant a lot to
me.

Steve:

I went back taot week . .. I cot the feelini
that they weft really disappointed In me_
'lbat's tbelr tough luck. you·... eot to do
what you want to do. lsuppooe.

Cynthia:

I think we're using our degress better than
moll people use theirs . .

Steve :

I can't see any concrete good my decree bas
done me. About tbe fall quarter of my
year. I ,tarted to realize that thi& wasn't going
to be a financially rewarding experi.nce.
And the Univenity is no help. You go to the
people In Placement. or what...r they call it
now. and tbey don't try to place you in jobs.
The University seems to be financ:ia\ly oriented . Th.y gel your money. they Ii... you a
degree. and then Ihey tum tbeir backs on
you. It was. I think. the most frustratI:lg
part of the wbole university experience. I
don't know if it's changed any since we graduated. but the Uni..,..;ty seems primarily
interested in parting YOll from your money.
And I blame that on tbe Idministration. They
have • negative Ittltude toward Ihe students.
it seems. Th.y keep. low prome; I guess
they're Ifraid to he seen around campus.
They don't want people to know who they
.... . and it seems Uk. they go oul of their
way to pro"" thei r power.

Cynthia:

And all th

continUll! bassles about SGA

UAH

I WIID't politically Invol.;d beca_ I dida't
want to
with the. admiDiaIDtion_
There are certain studerlt& who dG, but I
just couldn'l see 1010& to aD the l:!OubIe.
I dldn't want to be In tJw"Sf'lA. I .... JDCft
Interelled In geWng something . • .aatlsfying
out of colleCt. I .... a c:beednder. OM of the
first ..-Ie cbeerIeaden UAR bad.. W. did I lot
o( thlnp for t be Uniwraity. I tWak.., upetaded the quality of life on campua. I don 't
know what the Unlft!lity'l like now, the
aocial life but back then It · _
a IIDIII
achool.
if you weft the InIt i.tt ~
lie in..-tinC people you coUld know f"ItfYbody In the Humanities. ",....p..aem.,;~
always off In I whole 'uotber wadd, I ·met
ODe or two In required COUDeS, and that _
the IaIt I ..... IIW oC them.

and

Cynthia:

UAH recrnlly cut o ut thr ~b li~t;I!re ! ;
reqliftment for ~ "n>ey ciolfi y;.. to take I foreiCD tancuage; tboy don'l b....
wry many free eIecti_ In ~he_ procram, 10

- ;. 8
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Budget:

UAH Lifestyle?

A' True Reflection of
by KaUty Palmer

tt Ihe propooed student .cUvit y C budllel Is •
.arid IndlooUo n o CUAH UCesl ylo. Ihen slud_nll sha,. an
o
helml"ll passion for Student Go rnment Cun • .
lio nS, ~O"ll with • moderal Inlonol In Art Series and
Rowi.... Supporten of choral olpnleaUolII, Wi nd
&~liIe, and Forenaics TNm .... pracUcally non_xlat-

OIl\,

BREAKOOWN OF $68. S26 ALLOCATION

Graph A .•

BY ORGANIZATION

J.

.ppn.

''1ll tludle
't!d by • July 2S SGA maion, pro.
'II~e. !Il~ds tor UAH dubo (Clua I), olpnleaUo", preou,ly ~~~.rll)· the Union Board (CIMa U), . nd Ute
Slllcient ao",mment AIIodaUo n.
''Iba lAUo'!'l'1l ~n:entace llIIIysis of budaet ftlJUftl
10 ~ fIII!ecI 01\ .Ute bull or the total of CI. . U and
SG~ ~tiona 00 rIIinC ~ OO (68,526), dIorepnt.
Ina. Ut. CIua I pollp.
!tuumobly, the budJet
Is • OecUon of Ut. fo"",
behind It---UAH Ilud",ts.
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AIl Jtelllla&ion of the oporta olIoealioD ouasm u..t
1M time u d eMIlY 01 many IporiIodIaWd Ituiletlta. In_t in rur.>y apflMIS DecUcibie.
NoR: Intel'OOlloclate..uu.u &Dd IOCCer, 1ft funded
IOparately \bro.... 1M AthWIc CoIIIIDiUee rather tUn
\be SGA. (ftw roui_ additional fundi \bro.... UIIa
oommlUee.
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Graph B.
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aclI9Ity f_ 10, howner.
SpeculaUft IUIIiDc of UAH Ufestyle , at leut, Is
feasible . WhImsical ...uoninc lugesta u..t otud.nt .
funds 1ft p. .uJMbly In.-..ted wbe... the majority of
ltudant time and onollY Is opent. U UIIa I. the ..... ,
II ... ! U not, tbeD (con_ly) student extracurricular
lime and eDOllY mlCht be productive In_ted wh ....

~
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of atallallcal ftIlclity and reUabiUty inhibit
IOrio.. conalderatlon of budpt data .. indicative of.
UAH Ufestyle.
Dude_t ftlJures do Indicate where

l>raph
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I!REAKIlCMI OF S. G.A. TOrAL
$47,526

IudcInc by SOA budpt data, 1M majority Df SGA
fundi II In..tft In 1M Student Propam Council. Doea
1M 7ft budcet f'Icure renect aludent attendance of
notewortby SPC JIIOPaII1I: Sympoolum and Lecture
8erIeo, PIIm SeIIea, BntertainmeDt SerIes, Unlftlllty
ftayhooa, md UnIwnIty D&Dce ~tre?
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Big Blue Pi cks
Up Momentum
The UAH IOCCOf team

_l1li to

t. pI.lllne up mDlM1Itum u t he

T ra nsfers t o Chicago

Bu eski Q its

UAH ooecer fa M will be un·
happy to learn that Tomo Bu·
.. Jld. ono ot the Ch."o,.. moat
prondent playen . wUl no longor
t. p1ayln, for tbe 81&Blue. Torno
II leavln, UAH. and hIa IOCCO r
J<:lnlanhlp. to return home 10
Chlcaco and nnllh hll education
there.
Why II he departln, UAH?
Tomo replies, "1 am a aent or here,
but u far u _ r goes 1 am stUi
a Junior. For mo to nnlJh acbool
here. with I B.s. deeree in the pre·
med pro&ram. would take two

r.

more yean."
"At the Unlvenlty ot Chlcaco
1 can nniJh with a B.A. decree
In a year and a halt u I phy.lcaI
thonpilt. At tbe Jam. Ume 1 will
be working In the clinic lhoro
wblch will IItllfy Chlcaco', one
year roJIdeney proeram in ph)'li.
cal therapy required atter gra.
duation."
In addition to compleUng bII
deeree requiremen ta . Buseskl wiU
be the ...atant lOCCor coach for
NOes Eut High School. hi' alma
mater. and will referee for big
acbHol games. He will receive
renumeratlo"n tor both ot these

"We nnlabed third In tIa na·
lion In 1973; I" 1974 we Ioat In
the p1ay" ttt. but .ere re&lonal
cbamploDJ." B.....1d 11)'1. Team·
_tea of his at Bethany were
UAH boosUn Claudio Autenzk>.
.Joe ConatanZD. St... Knoatan·
UnoYie.
"I am happier that 1 am bome
atter 4~ y.... .... in JCbooI."
he empbulus. • What .... 1
&QIne to do bere for two yUJl?
Take ~and do nothlne? W.
1 ,olne 10 t.come a pro? 1
~n't Wl1!L 10 become I pro.
1 know 1 1m nol pro malrllaL"
Tomo 8uJesId wanta to become
I doctor. When uked why. be
atraneely. bl Ulbea and aiel. "I
like people." He will continua
with hIa medical .~ . r
obtalnlne bIa pb)'11e81 tbenpy

actJYllies. more profttable for
hlm than stayln& bere.
WIll bo t. p1ayln, IOCCI!r In
Chlcaco? "I am not p1ayln, tor
lochool. but for Chlcaco·. United
Sorbo. formed In 1972. Us.72 for
mort. I Flnt D1v1a1on leam."
A nallve of YueoalaYla, B....1d
came 10 lbJa country In 1971. He
arrived It UAH in 1976 trom
Bethany Lutberan Colle,••• ju.
nior co~e In Mankato. Willie.
IOta Betliany Ja. 'lery strone IOC'
cer ~ool.

.....,n &OH alone. .nd u any
....,h will tdl you that', tIM! w.y
a ,oad team • Ibould deftiop If
they ba .. any pooWeUon uplra110111. And u any Charler 1uIows.
Ibla _
teaL. """ tbnwe tboUCbbl
In mind.
From t be fiIIt of the IOUOn.
Dr. Stromecl:y and Company haft
bad tIa N.A.L A. national cham·
pionshlp In tbelt IIthta. And
rteht
tIM! UBI, Blua" is
Iooklne IiU a team with • Jbot
for just tbat.
Sin ... Iut
tbe UnlftJllty
of GeorJla for 10"'" mIIOn or
the otIwr. decided . tbat they
dldn't want to make tIM! trip to
Hunt..llI. to taU on tIa Olar·
\IOfI. Tb on. ...1 down u a
1'() forfrit win for UAH.
'I'e..:..- Temple did abo ..

no..

U""'.

up bul probably wIIb.od I!wy
bad,'l. Th. pcMnt UAH au~
unloAded • 27 .lJoCa.oa-p! and
cldn't allow Temple i IIDIle
alUmpt. Tempt.,w,Ud ~
def.__ to try 10 IIow d.t>\I'II 1"Qwvn'lCO!1nC pundJ but
JtW po_ted tIM! uprnmt M '
rma" 10 win W. fMft Konotap.
IInmlc JCOfod OD • pma4y Idclt
....ultlne trom a handball penal!y.
One 0..........,. added '. llqutUuJ
coaJ in tIa oecond bal( orr
nlco c:omrr kldt to round oJl
"",rine·
TIlIt p ft UAlf. :>-1·1 rocord
and It'. ,alne to Cd t.1Ur. Tbe
0Iaqfts bu. tIM! ~t and tM
aWtude 10 t. bic win..... by tIM!
md. The on/y otbft
wlnnine raaor that is Dftded is
molDfDtum and it Iooka IiU they
haw tbat now 100.

If.w

°,

iM

.....,n·.

See you at Cbaqff 1'IrId!

de&roe.

"I enjoyed UAH • lot _
than any atiler COIIeIe I Uft
beeD to/' BuIeIId deeIuw, "1
likod the frIeDdo 1 DId ....
Jdloc>IlDd my eoccer1lliUliMl.
1 would .y 1£ w. ~
for me to
bere. baH
that'. tIM! brab of Ufo."

-

....w

~x
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exponent

The Big Apple Awaits

.Take a Juicy Bite
;

and nl,hls In New York aly
pi .. an afwrnoon In WOIhlnalon,
D.C., lranaportaUon Is by .har·
lered buo and uranaemenls haft
boon made In a nnl·d... New
York holel. "'e Irlp will lake
place \he _ k belween flU and
wlnler quartan (No .. mber 27·
Doeember.),andaoM c:ftdIl hour
..._
enlilled "'The New York

Once qaIn the art depart.
menl and 'III lIud.nl o'lanlu·
lion, FOCAL, .ponoon Ihe New
York TrIp. ",.. trip, InlUaIed
and dlnded by PtofOllOr Jeffrey
a pand . _ Jut
Bayer, _
you and .... become an annual
Oftnl.
Plan eel to pro.. de nft days

.

n·. nne

",. U........ ty Ia ....... to alert IIIrIIIDa out
on.... dod poople-juol lopalded trada ocbool
paduatao.

Cynthia:

It.. JOIna 10 lab only your ...jor. only
eollDOl thel are Ippllcable to your lO·caDed
".011" In UCe.
.

810.. :

..". bud .. extromely aad. It uaod to be I
unI..... ty educaUoo tried to ....te. belanced
Indl.. dual. NowadaY' they'.. only out to .....
tide I ponon with ......r.

Cynthia:

up:

Or JiI a .....r.

810.. :

WbIc:b II a nne thl .... but you nood to . .•
IIDpIIb bet_ a ........pro....... 1II1II111·
.... and • UDIftIIIty ed_lion. A II1II-.
Illy edldllon abouId Imply baIuee: a ...•
~, IDtaDoetuai penon. HIIb FnndI
........... tIpt tile anI.....ty .. not u..
Wt.ch fO!I tadl; you'........ to ...........
10 tIdiIt. ...... you'.. apI*d to .....-.
In'c. matbemaIks. EDaIWI. .n. hlItory. you
...- Into _ _ with dUr-' fOllDl of
thoupt..-. BDaIah II an Intullh'l

1IIe..:

by

Wbat do you _

810",:

No",

I ~tbouabt you took 27 boUII oC a-Ian.

'. ".
810",:

DO". lllat'l not

I batod It, tbouab- ",. oaIy _
RuIiII&D _ that II _ OM)'. It _

C)/.!ItbIa:

" " a-I&D entlrt ........ _

_
Iboy're jaR • IIWe bit bold. 8tIIdeDta
cIoD't . . . . that yea , . e&JI't pt aaytII\III
worthwlrlle out of an 1M)' tMeber. If you
far faIIIDa ,Iud_ta. If you
III a I'IpIIIatJoD far ........ bold collep.
IIudeDliI cIoG't wat to 10 &bin anr-.
and 11M ................. ... to keep tile
DlGDeY ecJIJIIDIln. It'. toO OM)'. You -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wbo'w...- ......
of "rt I
'. wbo ..,. DO . . . oC why
World W. U.-ted; end tbca ... lmportant
tIdap f• • WIIft111ty .... to kDcnr. 'ftIoy'le
not ...-u,. Important for a man wbo'.
aotnI to be ........ 1I&bt bulbi, but If you're
...... to ba.. a unI.....ty cIeIreo.ll ..... to
be _rtln.... end......... 0th0rwI00.
ton _
y _ from DOW tbey'.. aotnI to
..,. to a.to anotber decroe that Jl .
1DafUJ. and tIren our ........ wID be Ub blab
ICbooI diploma.

esp:
. Cynthia:

810,.:

Wilt-II _.... You nood to Jet her ORB
..... bet.... you JudIe Il1o ..bale _ftIIIty
ayIIem by bar. boca.- . . blob Il1o . . ..
- .....-wiit beyond tile II poIaotile DDIIIIII" "" . ..... 1 tIIIDIt tile UDIftIIIty Iboaid DIG,. Iboir
ct''- _. IIIIIdank UP. e11l111J111ta a lot of. .............
'.", .... _
.wry . . . . . ~ wbo .bclllldD't
I.: 1 , - . . . . . . . . II tIuoaIb ...... aebDoI .........
,,~
-............. II &abo ....... aIIet oft'tbo

1IIe.. :

0"

It.., '011 -...

............

'.

It \nob Uko Ill. Tu1er .. ,olna to ba .. 10
wrIIe another Iottor 10 ....... paper.

IIbe _

always talking about how Iwful
tIdDp .....-"011. horror oC horro.. !
00Jac 1IeIdy. prHlWltaI

10" ... "
10".

810.. :

'hIId... about pn.......taI
I lhink pro.
bebIy tho _
wortbwhDe tIdJo& you ean
..I out of the UnI.enlty Ia the 00<iaI e,,·
.....-. TIle wortIood .. not chaIIenpng
at all. but there certainly" I lot to do. even
at UAH, and you eon taIIe ad'flJltare 01 it.

Cynthia:

I bad to iiIt him out on our nat date. He'd
boon bummlnc ..., pbyslco ho......ork all
end 1 n...uy aabd him out.

.-mer

. . .:

-I doe'l ............ to UAH a& all. I really
_joJIad It ..... tbouab Ir• ...- been
1br&DdIIIy. 1IaaIdo&. I met CynWI
Iboro. and aile.. IUpportJna _ DOW.
.... a Jot or DIce tbIqo tbot caD happen
III.......... A lot of people ....... In 'firginJ
end 10 out not 1Iqjaa, 10 &bore 1ft • lot of
~.. tIdDp to plo In col....

reo
"'.re

...una

Cynthia:

And tllel·. \q1rMb.

1 tbIDIt tbo maJority oC tbe profeaon wID
B'I Jut -m,ruJ .. an educational 'lIpIf'
IeDce If you'le not ellPC*Cl to a ....ty oC
aubjacta. "UIrIwnIty" brqIIIea to _ .. mIlCh
_
IlIaD jail • tedInIcaI acbool . wbIeh ..
What ' ' ' - would ba,. II. wIIieb .. wIIat
baiIDeaI would ba,. II. IOWII bIatory maJoa
wbo IIY. "Ob. 1 don't want to tab ...lb.
to _ II." The tact that
you're not JOInc to ... II doosa't need 10
IDa tile fad Ibot you'le JOIn. 10 be ..,.....m
or II. TIle ........... r", ....... Inlo <ODIact
with _ ' t .... COlIIIDomIca&e tbeIr thouIJIU.

rm ...,., .,....

••, ,...

of S...... 1 _ • IJIIUn.
It ...........
"n, . • ..,. , . . ....... I cIoG't 00IIIIdar ..,..at •
, ,, • '1'IIIII~ r~ aytbIorI. -.& • fairly 1lIOII
_ _ ilooii - - - . " , ... -III I do ....
.... ...,.. ID a NdIIIc .,..... 1 IIIoIIId

1ft fllClbIe. For further
Inf..-lloD. ~ eontact Pro·
. . . JeffJwy Bay•• Art Ofnee.
Morton Hall 104. plio... 895-6114 .

When l .....1 back ... co-op .tudeot, I.ot •
lot of blip 110m tile -.-&&I" educa&1oo
de.-n-. 'ftIoy bid _ pIMod In two
_ b and I lot • red)' aoocJ1oayl... job
with Iota of nice people. 1 tbInk thel ....
directly retaIed to my aMtIIII U. job at
NASA;nd tllel·'!!!!!l1lDaDcl.o)' rewanlina.

J;lD you ba", anytIIIDa eIae you wanl to .y
Cynthia:

t{ .. ••

flO. ;

tho UAH eommunlly and thei r

I\I1I&I

..... that tbo Urd..... ty Ia ....... downbl11.

_1IIaD.-.two _

that . . . Ndy~.

But 1.... _
talk about mati.,. the .......
nqulre_ Jut IIdnInt, more IIolllbie.

brIn.

10_

tat .............

I took
tbo way

...........11,. of Diy
. I don't tbInk I bad
tile wIIoIe ....

Cynthia:

afteD end . . 1IItb bid ..puUIIo... too. be·

true.

of-.... ...-..-. IIJIIIIt III my *dI_
wIth 'l!DaIIIIL I - * I up wllb oRbor M or
61 ....... In ..., _jar. Cynthia... _
bo_ In a..... thaa 1 do.

onC_ tIrIIr own

........ 01 ........ ..". ·aood .........

...... I .y BIIaIIoh. I _
1IWaItw. not
jaR EDaIIIb'-. 'ftIo NIloftllewadd
bH • r... tIdDp to 0 • • too, aItboap I
IIIIok ...... U....... tile . . . . . In 11M
Wodd and I tbIDk a-I&D IItaature .......

Cynthia:

,........ _ ' t . . . . to

,et

"r

II _ _ to me tha& Il1o u.cbor " tho p1tota1
point In tile WII,.lIIty. ... oapl to bow
_
power. _
fnecIom.

esp:

BDaIab'

esp:

",.., rip&. ...•• theN to I..........Iotban

Cynthia:

810ft:

",. exblbll no ... It the UA II
worth ....
In,. You mIu I part 01 Hislory
tha& you eon'l
Crom boob and
~ If you don't ma.... to
..... Il1o abow.
The OaDory _It Inwllft you
to eome by and
your lunch .
po....de your proC..... , to hoi d
. . . . . In Il1o 0aU..,. or thi nk
up your own metboda oC ,.tung
..... bUI do IOOme.

o.u.ry of Art .. Will

1 toot aodoIoCY bee&.- 1 bad to haft • 10·
. . ocience.and the Ia&t co_ .... "MlrrI..e
IIIJII tho FamIly" uodor Ill. XUCo. It happenfd
to iii my aehod .... end I _ kind of preued
far paduatJoD. 10 I decIdod 1 ... IOlng 10
tab tbo _ . It _ the 10uol..I eoune I
took at thel unI .....ly. Ill. KIlgo .... 10
IJod up wltb adJIIInI&tralift affaln that .h.
.....y cIcID'l ba.. time to devote 10 the cI ....
.ad II _ 0'" of Ih_ . . . . with all Ih e
...... wI_ wbo 1ft IokIna one eoURe Ind
ilUdy all the .... for Ibot COlIne. and they
always .y. MOb. 1 kno .. that! ThaI hap ·
ponod to my UUIe Johnny juot tho other day !"
You kilo.. t .. typo. You don'l ..t them IS
IIIUdI In .........rI .... but you do in the
1IOdIII.o..-. ADd Ill. XUCo 1& • renowned
JIOIIOII In
1IeId. but I don't hlppen
10 tbIDIt aodoJoIIat& eount for much. I
NIIIIy don·t.

..,. to offlr...... DOt theN to .y. MW....
IIIIIDIt I oaJy nood 10 IlIaD)' counu In math."

ai:leDOl.
. "'P:

_ns

have bean I C Rudenl In I unlftnlty. \..f all
the poopla ..bo 101 Ena\IIh dopeoa Il1o y.r
I did. lb... mllbt ba", bean four or n,. oC
uo who deaenod I doCIM. You'.. 1M to
a&ruaIIe 10 order to learn. and ..bOD I _10
1Cb001. I promllo you. I .truaJed wry
IIIUe. ",... _
no errort Into"ed at all.
TbII Ia ,oIna to be unpopular. but 1II1II
IIIIok lIudenla ha,. too ..... a """" In Il1o
ta.cIIIDa. 1 don't tbJot a .tudenl. by Il1o
wry fad thel be', a Rudent, .. IntaJllpnt
eno"'" to ditmDIDo what. unl ..nlty ed....·
lion ...

CoDUnllld 110m ..... &

....y .....1 tbey do Ia 10 to I trede ICbooi.
a
tnde ocIIoot-you can loam IOIDI
oactneednI Ihat way. but you laok I lot oC
....., eoU......uppoaod to be for.

810,.:

Art World" I. bolna offered In
eonjuncllon with It.
Two mandatory oNntellon
will aequaln t . 1Ob parU·
dpant with Nlw York and what
It .... 10 orrer. Some of the Iopl ..
10 be eoftred Include: (1) the
pocraphy of Mlnhalllll. (2) Iran·
'portalion (buo. taxi • • ubway).
(3) the m_urna and pllerl••

(4) hlIlauranla, (&) .hoppln"
(II) the New York ",..t .., (7)
eonceN, (8) Iourlal altractlolll.
PatIIdponla on \all y..r'. trip
lneluded BDallah and hlItory .....
jon, danoo and muolcl&udenll, tho
huobanda and wi... of .......
• tudenla, and Ih. IlCIlth cradl
dlucbter of FOCAL'. pnllldant.
nu. mixture of poople and beek·
pouodl pro..dad ... tal elemenl
for the trip'••u.,....
Total _I for round trip t .....
portaUon and hotel .. '188. A
t60 depoall (non... fundable) ..
due Oc:tober 1&. AU _bna of

810ft:

.......

8o..trody .... tbo ........ aot to make
tile cIeaIIIOD • to wIIat COIII&Itute& a unI...

iIPidaIY'
810,.:

Y.. IItIIdIIIta don't _ _ that IIM:hrn 1ft
tIrIIr fIIuDd&. 'nIat _
my JIIObIem. I
dIda't ...... II urdII my ,......,.... but the
_
-.Jadty of tbem . . &bin boca_ they
lib to taeb. If".,.. -.-to with them
end p* .... tile Inat~~t

. .. 0a0I0....
~=-:,~
IIIJII I .....t

MaIIdrItIp 1l1&li .IoIul

tat to kilo.. .hIm boca...
......... - . ........ nood to .....
that ....... . . . . , .... Il10_ .....
tIrIt ...,..... " . , . a t to ..........
Il1o ........ wIta& 11M 11_ _ .at ~

0lIl of . , W)' to

